Imaging for Saving Kids -
the Inside Story about Patient Safety in Paediatric Radiology

12:30 - 14:00, Tuesday, 26th May 2015
Room XXIV, First Floor, E Building, Palais des Nations, UNOG

This session brings together policymakers, health care providers and patients to jointly discuss what can be done to improve health and service delivery by maximising the benefits and minimising the risks when using medical imaging in children and how this can be achieved.

* Jointly organised by the Governments of Kenya, Malaysia, Spain, and Uganda together with the following NGOs in official relations with the WHO: Diagnostic Imaging, Healthcare IT and Radiation Therapy Trade Association (DITTA), International Commission on Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP), International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP), International Organisation of Medical Physics (IOMP), International Society of Radiology (ISR), International Society of Radiographers and Radiological Technologists (ISRRT), RAD-AID International, World Federation for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology (WFUMB), and World Organisation of National Colleges, Academies and Academic Associations of General Practitioners / Family Physicians (WONCA).

Contacts: Dr. Maria Perez, World Health Organization perezm@who.int; Ms. Monika Hierath, International Society of Radiology mhierath@isradiology.org